
Using Challenge Runner 

Team captain:  Please have all members of your team accept the invitation to 
the challenge by clicking on the link    

Team Registration 

1. Click the Challenge Teams button in the Participants panel. 
2. Click the Add Team button, enter the team name in the popup box provided, and then 

click the Save button. Repeat this step to add additional teams into the challenge. A list of 
current participants not already on a team is shown in the Available Participants list box.  

3. When you are finished editing the team participants, click the Save button to close the 
Team Members dialog. 

4. Click the Save button when you are finished editing the team options.  

Using fitness tracking devices: 

1. Once you have registered for the challenge, the Challenge Log page displays a Trackers 
button. Click the Trackers button.  

2. The User Profile dialog will appear. Click the Authorize link next to the fitness tracking 
device you would like to use.  

3. Depending on the device selected, an Authorization page is displayed. Fill in the ID and 
password for your device. Click the Allow button if it is presented to allow 
ChallengeRunner to collect data from your device’s manufacturer’s website on your 
behalf. NOTE: If you are already logged into the tracker website such as fitbit.com or 
garmin.com, you may not be presented with a login page and simply be authorized with 
no further input.  

4. The ChallengeRunner website will display a message stating Authorization Successful. 
Close the User Profile dialog.  

NOTES:  

 Once a challenge starts, data is pulled from the tracker’s manufacturer’s website every 15 
minutes for the current day and once an hour for the prior day. Early every morning, data 
is collected for the past 7 days. This schedule executes until the challenge concludes.  

 It is important to note that data is NOT pulled from the user’s tracker. It is pulled from the 
tracker’s website such as fitbit.com or garmin.com. Therefore, it is very possible that the 
user has 10,000 steps on their device and showing less or no steps on ChallengeRunner. In 
this case, the user should sync their device, log into the tracker’s website, and check their 
steps. This is the case in almost all discrepancies with ChallengeRunner data.  

 Do not authorize more than one device at a time. If you do, the data feeds from each will 
overwrite one another.  

https://acislandhopping.challengerunner.com/GroupPage.aspx


 Google Fit and Apple Health can take in data from multiple sources. Therefore, the data 
received from either of these “trackers” may not be what is expected. Remove any sources 
you are not using to get more accurate data.  

 ChallengeRunner can accept data from the Apple Health app; however, it is different from 
any other sources. Instead of ChallengeRunner collecting data every 15 minutes, data is 
sent whenever the ChallengeRunner iPhone app is opened. 

How to Synch Mi Fit to Challenge Runner via Apple Health  
Apps needed:  
 Mi Fit  

 Apple Health  

 Challenge Runner  
 
To Synch with Apple Health App:  
1. Open Mi Fit App  

2. Open Heart Rate  

3. Turn on “Continuous” heart rate and let it gather some data  
. Open Apple Health App  

5. Open “Vitals”  

6. Open Heart Rate pane  

7. Open “Data Sources & Access”  

8. Under Data Sources you will see Mi Fit  

9. Open Edit from the top right  

10. Drag the Mi Fit icon so it is listed first  

 

You will need to enable and authorize the ChallengeRunner iPhone app to collect data from 
Apple Health. The following steps will allow the ChallengeRunner app to pull Steps:  
1. Install the ChallengeRunner app on your iPhone  

2. Close the ChallengeRunner app, open Settings on your phone, and then select 
ChallengeRunner from the list  

3. Under “Health Integration” click Enable and close  

4. Open the ChallengeRunner app and enter your ChallengeRunner id and password  

5. When prompted, enable Steps  
 
At this point, the ChallengeRunner app will sync with Apple Health whenever it is opened.  
Sync your data daily by following these steps:  
1. Open Mi Fit and let it Sync  

2. Open Apple health and click on Activity to let it update  

3. Open Challenge Runner and let it sync  

The steps from your Mi Fit will now be tracked in Challenge Runner 


